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UROLOGY SERVICES AT METHODIST HOSPITAL, WENCHI, GHANA  

 

1.0.Introduction 

The Methodist Hospital was established in 1951 by the Chiefs and people of Wenchi. 

It started as a dressing station in a small room at the current location of the Police 

Station. 

 

It was transferred to its present site, also in 1951, when a single block of the local 

Methodist Middle School was released by the Methodist Church under the auspices 

of the then Superintendent Minister, the Rev. Captain (Rtd) John Dixon, who was 

instrumental in getting the people of Wenchi a Hospital. 

 

The Hospital has now grown to become a Two Hundred and Fifty (250) bed facility 

which serves as a referral center for the many health facilities within Wenchi 

Municipality, Tain and Banda Districts.  The Hospital sometimes receives cases from 

Bamboi and Tinga Health posts in the Northern Region.   

 

The facility on the other hand refers general cases to the Regional Hospital in Sunyani 

and Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital in Kumasi.  

 

The Hospital is recognized by the Ministry of Health as the Municipal Hospital for 

the Wenchi Municipality covering a population of a little over 100,553 people, with a 

total land surface area of 2,942 square kilometers.  

 

Wenchi is the administrative capital and largest town in the Municipality with a 

population of 28,000 people, with eight smaller towns and numerous villages.  The 

road network in the Municipality is more than two-thirds (2/3) tarred, with the 

remaining portion (one third) either currently under construction or yet to be 

awarded on contract to ensure smooth traveling in and around.  

 

The 126 Kilometers return journey to the regional hospital in Sunyani takes about one 

hour from Wenchi and the 836 Kilometer journey to the national capital (Accra) takes 

about eight hours drive from Wenchi. 

 

The Mission of the hospital is to provide holistic and accessible health services in an 

efficient, effective and client sensitive manner with qualified and motivated staff 

within Christian principles and government policies with other stakeholders. 

 

The Vision of the hospital is to become a Christian Medical Centre of excellence. 
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2.0.Beginning of Urology Services at Methodist Hospital at Wenchi, Ghana 

The idea of Urology services at the Methodist Hospital Wenchi started with Dr. Allan 

Miller, a Consultant Urologist from Ireland and a member of the Irish Methodist 

Church, when he joined an Irish Methodist International Evangelistic outreach to 

Ghana, with Wenchi as the base, codenamed “operation go for Ghana” in 1990. He 

introduced himself as a Urologist during their farewell courtesies, and promised to 

return yearly to work in the hospital if the Methodist Church Ghana, so desired. The 

applause that greeted his remarks and the positive response were spontaneous and 

phenomenal.  

 

In July 1991, he made his first working visit using his annual leave period to the 

Methodist Hospital at Wenchi to offer free medical services, using predominantly 

endoscopic urology procedures and repairing Vesico Vaginal Fistula (VVF) in 

women. That set the pace and finally laid the foundation for the establishment of the 

Urology Centre at Wenchi. Since then he and his wife made it a yearly routine to visit 

to provide all this important services to save the lives of many a man and woman, 

who otherwise would have easily died from preventable deaths on Medical Missions 

once and rarely two times in a year, bring along his own equipment. 

 

Dr. Miller also raised funds to cover the cost of treatment for the women with fistula 

problems, their meals while on admission and money to cover their transportation 

fares upon discharge. Additional funding was also mobilized to construct a twelve 

bedroom compound house to accommodate particularly fistula patients when they 

came to seek care. 

 

Over time, the name of the hospital became synonymous with Unique Urology service 

provision, and he once described his work here in the following words; “using 

advanced technology in a rural setting” On one of his yearly visits in 2009 the idea of 

training a Ghanaian doctor in Urology specialization to help establish a permanent 

unit that would offer 24- hour urology service all year round, was fully discussed to 

be a succession plan, as it was not humanly possible for him to continue to visit ad 

infinitum. This idea was immediately welcome by him and he pledged his support 

towards the agenda. 

 

3.0.Training of Dr. Boateng Bosomtwi  

It is instructive to note that all along during the visits of Dr. Allan Miller, one of the 

serving medical officers in the person of Dr. Boateng Bosomtwi had developed great 
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interest in the practice of the Consultant and was always around him. The Consultant 

always left his patients in his care at the end of each visit, with detailed instructions 

to follow.  Management finally gave approval for his five years specialist training in 

urology specialization at the University of Pretoria Teaching Hospital in the Republic 

of South Africa, under bond to return to serve for five years, as the laws on 

sponsorship bonding demanded. 

 

The training and all other ancillary costs was One Hundred Thousand Dollars (USD 

100,000) for the five (5) years period. Encouraged by the strong determination of the 

hospital management to get the medical officer trained, Dr. Allan Miller returned 

home to solicit for funds to support the hospital, after management had mobilized the 

first year’s fee to enable the medical officer to go and start the course. The hospital 

catered for the upkeep and the expenses of Dr. Bosomtwi Boateng’s training. He 

successfully completed his studies in the later part of 2013 and returned to start work 

at Methodist Hospital Wenchi as a Senior Specialist (urology) in January 2014. 

 

4.0.Investment in Medical Equipment/Instruments  

To facilitate the provision of transurethral resection of the prostrate (TURP) and other 

urology procedures, Methodist Hospital invested over Sixty Thousand Euros in vital 

equipment/ instruments: 

Endoscopic instrument 

Endoscopy tower 

Biopsy gum 

Instrument sets for basic open urological surgeries. 

The most recent investment is the importation of a Diathermy machine from a 

German Company called Karl Storz at a total cost of 11,322 Euros. 

 

5.0.Construction of a Dedicated Urology Ward Complex (INFRASTRUCTURE) 

In 2017, a native of Wenchi, but resident in Germany and also the President of the 

Ghanaian Community Niederbayern e.V. solicited funds from the German 

Government towards the construction and equipping of a modern inpatient ward 

complex with medical furniture (bed, mattresses, bed-side lockers) dedicated to 

Urology care. The ward comprises a general ward with a capacity of 48 beds. There 

are also five (5) private rooms; each has two (2) beds, one for patient and one for 

relative. The total cost was 144,000 Euros. The construction was completed and 

commissioned in 2017 for use. The 48 beds ward complex is christened German 

Urology Ward. 
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6.0.Urology service since 2014 

Since 2014, the Urology unit has seen many cases/conditions 

1. Bilateral Orchidectomy 

2. Bilateral Ureteric 

3. Biopsy 

4. Bladder Neck Stenosis 

5. Bladder Stone 

6. Bladder Tumour 

7. BPH 

8. Buriec Penis 

9. Cystocoele 

10. Cystoscopy 

11. Cystoscopy-Bladder 

12. Enuresis 

13. Epididymoarchitis 

14. Erectile Dysfunction 

15. Fistula 

16. Furner's Debridement 

17. Infertility 

18. Meatal Stenosus 

19. Neorogeraic Bladder 

20. Nephrectomy 

21. Nephrohthiasis 

22. Open Prostatectomy 

23. Optic Urethrotomy 

24. Orchiolysis and Pexy 

25. Overactive Bladder 

26. Paraphimosis 

27. Partial Cystectomy 
28. Polycystic Kidney 

Disease 

29. Premature Ejaculation 

30. Priapism 

31. Prostate Biopsy 
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32. Prostate Cancer 

33. Prostatic 

34. PUV 

35. Reimplantation 

36. Renal Cyst 

37. Renal Tumour 

38. Repair 

39. Schistosomiasis 

40. Shunting for Priapism 

41. SPC Insertion 

42. STI 

43. Store Gushing 

44. Testicular Torsion 

45. TURBT 

46. TURP 

47. Underscenced Testis 

48. Ureteral Cancer 
49. Ureteric Injury 

(Latrogenic) 

50. Urethral Dilation 

51. Urethral Stricture 

52. Urethrocutaneous  
53. Urethrocutaneous 

Fistula 

54. Urethroplasty 

55. UTI 

56. UVF  

57. UVF Repair 
58. Vanicocele 

 

The main service which attracts patients from neighboring countries such as 

Burkina Faso and Cote D’ivoire and other parts of Ghana is the Transurethral 

Resection of the Prostrate (TURP). 

 

The endoscopic tower has been used to perform over One Thousand (1000) 

procedures. 
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OPD cases - 15,090 

Surgeries  - 2,769 

 

The above services have been carried out with Dr. Boateng Bosomtwi as the lead 

and a group of dedicated and hardworking supporting team of nurses and other 

staff. Management provided the necessary resources and motivation. 

 

7.0.Unique expertise of Dr. Boateng Bosomtwi  

Dr. Boateng Bosomtwi has greatly developed his skill and expertise in endoscopic 

procedures in Urology (TURP). Currently, Very few Urologists in Ghana have 

comparable expertise in TURP.  

 

8.0.Training of a Second Medical Officer in Urology 

To help develop the urology unit further, the Methodist Hospital Wenchi approved 

the training of a second Medical Officer two years ago to complement the efforts of 

the Senior Specialist on completion, and to help raise the Urology Unit to a real 

National Centre of excellence in Ghana. 

 

The training is structured as follows: 

General surgeon specialist  - October 2018 – September 2021  - 3years 

Practice as General surgeon  - October 2021-september2022  -

 1 year 

Urology specialist   - October 2022-september 2025 -  3years 

 

The urology training is planned to take place outside as the Ghana College of 

Physicians and Surgeons is currently not training specialists in (TURP). 

 

9.0.Private Practice of Dr Bosomtwi Boateng 

In October, 2020, after working for six years as a Urologist at Methodist Hospital, 

Wenchi, Dr. Bosomtwi Boateng has decided to open his private Urology Hospital 

about one hundred and twenty-six kilometers away, thus truncating the succession 

plan of the hospital and virtually collapsing the entire Urology unit and all the 

investments made. 

 

10.0. Leave of Absence of Dr. Bosomtwi Boateng 

The leadership of the Methodist Church Ghana, Methodist Health System (MHS) 

which oversees all Methodist Health facilities in Ghana, the leadership of Methodist 
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Hospital Wenchi and Dr. Bosomtwi Boateng met to discuss Urology services at 

Methodist Hospital Wenchi following the establishment of his private Urology 

Hospital. 

 

After lengthy discussions, the meeting agreed to Dr. Bosomtwi Boateng’s request for 

leave of absence for Six months, during which period he would work at Methodist 

Hospital Wenchi on a part time basis. 

 

The leave of absence has been duly accepted. 

 

11.0. Summary of Current Challenges  

1. Dr. Bosomtwi Boateng is among the few Specialists with unique expertise in 

(TURP) in Ghana. 

2. Dr. Boateng Bosomtwi has established his private practice and will not be available 

to work full time in Methodist Hospital, Wenchi, because of conflict of interest 

situation. 

3. Leave of absence of Dr. Boateng Bosomtwi for six (6) months. 

4. Inability of Methodist Hospital Wenchi to provide 24-hour Urology services which 

have been rendered over the past 6 years. 

5. Second doctor in training has 5 years more to complete his training. 

6. It is extremely difficult to get a Urologist with comparable expertise in TURP as 

Dr. Bosomtwi Boateng. 

7. Without a Urologist with comparable expertise as Dr. Bosomtwi Boateng in the 

next five (5) years, there will be a major setback for the Urology Centre at 

Methodist Hospital in Wenchi which the Church, hospital, strategic local and 

foreign partners as well as Dr. Bosomtwi Boateng himself have toiled to establish.   

 

12.0. Appeal 

The Methodist Church Ghana and the Methodist Hospital in Wenchi are looking 

for experienced Urologists with expertise in TURP to work on contract basis for 

the next five (5) years to help sustain and develop the 24-hour year-round Urology 

services. The contract can be 1 year or 2 years subject to renewal with attractive 

conditions of service. 

 


